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NEBVOU8 BlSTXlt URJOOre D1SKAM Of
: c i tBM aUDNXIS,l30UTTlUATni8ia, V

' AND NERVOUS TJTSPSF8IA. '- -

LETTXB OF PS. WM. A. HAMMOND,
Surgeon General U. S. Army (retired). Prof or of

Diseases of the Mind and Nervous System

I)eal Dots.
And still no cases for the May

or's Court.

A colored exoursion party came
down on tbe steamer John Damon, from

rami asweu, yesieruaj ; M
David Martin, colored, was sent

to jail yesterday afternopn for non-pa- y-

ment of costs in an assault and battery
case tried before Justice Gardner.

-- The Raleigh Visitor of Thurs--

day says "The Wilmington Mutual Insur
ance Company settled up their semi-annu- al

tax yesterday with the Secretary of State.
This is the first company to settle." That
speaks well for our home company.

Daring three days of this pre
sent week, as we learn from Mr. L. M--

Williams, Clerk of tbe Market, the follow
ing number of country carts, loaded with'
watermelons and cantaloupes, arrived in
this market: Wednesday 133. Thursday 92.
and Friday 98

Judge Cantwell has tamed his
attention temporarily from the law to rais-

ing sweet potatoes, and speaks in glowing
terms of his "patch," ,and of the prospects
of the growing crops generally on hi own
and neighboring plantations in the vicinity
of Brinklev's station, on the W., C. &
A. R. R
The Fire Yesterday arternooa.

Yesterday afternoon, about 4 o'clock,
the alarm bells sounded for fire in the
Fourth Fire District, and the flames were
soon found to be issuing from the resi
dence of Mr. J. C. Stevenson, on the north
eastern corner of Fifth and Nun street!.
Tbe fire caught in tbe kitchen, and is said
to have originated from the stove-pi- pe

The cook- - was busy at the stove when ap-

prised of the fact that tbefbof above her
was in a blase. A gentleman living on
the opposite aide of tbe street discQvereh J

the fire aad mounted the roof, Lis wife I

banding him an axe, with which be cut a
hole through, tho burning shingles, but
owing to the delay in getting water, the j

pump being out of order, he had to dis
mount

In the meantime, and before the fire de
partment could reach' the ground, the
flames had spread aad communicated to
the dwelling, which was aleo soon in alight
blaze.

Tbe steamer "Adrian" was undet going
. .a a w I

repairs, snd could not neon nana, wniw--i

the steamer "Cape Feai" was delayed on

account of the sickcen of one of the horses,
ana, to mase mauers suu worw. tne
atthecorner of Sixth and Ann streets gave
out bfre the lire was. completely under
control, wnen tne engines naa to go to toe i

Cisiern at me corner i xniru au us I

but, notwithstanding all these drawbacks, I

the department did eood service in prevent--1

lnr the unread of tha Are. Tha dwelling. 1

however, was nearly entirely destroyed, and
the kitchen completely so.

Mr. Stevenson had his dwelling insured
in the Wilmington Mutual, represented by
Mr. Samuel N. Cannon, for $1,700, and
his furniture, which was about all saved.
In the Home, of New.York, represented by
Mr. Norwood Giles, for $1,006.

An empty truck, being thrown from one
of the upper windows of the burning build
ing, struck the aged mother of Mr. Steven
son on the head, knocking her down-- and
stunning her for the time being, but for
tunately not inflicting any serious Injury,

maartearete'e Oeart.
Henry Graham, colored, was arraigned

before Justice Millis. yesterday morning,
on the charee of willful trespass. The evi
dence was to the effect that Graham bar
gained with two or three countrymen for
cart loads of watermelons, and in two cases
he .sold the melons for which he had paid
8i cents each for 7 ceotaaad then failed
to pay for them. It appeared that defend
ant was making a business of fKm kind of
doubtful transactions, even going so far ib
one caser where the owner of a load of wa-

termelons refused to sell them to him on hi
terms, to take possession of the cart and at
tempt to sell the melons at a reduced price
during bis (the owner's) temporary absence,
and therefore Justice Millis required Gran
ham to pay tbe costs and the complainants
for the watermelons sold by him.

Gen. Jaaaee tl Laat.
The "Resdjusters" have taken charge of

tha Virginia Anienltnral and Mechanical
College, and that institution is consequent! r I

rhrceo11.. ... 100
Jlfc rSS abeerlbere, deUTrod la wvy pert of the
T0neentt per week. Our City Agents are

collect for more tana three maathe

uORNING EDITION.
rTZTat tho Poet Office at Wilmington N. C,

second class matter.

OUTLINES.

Cbwtine Cox was hinged ia New York.
ji i9 certain 119 persons perished in

colliery. The French Pete
,he Rise

The German Ambassadorcontinues.

has presented the collective note to the
Fears are felt for the safety ofPorte.

the ship EJith Troop. Commissioner

Divenport. cf New York, ia before the
Senatorial Investigating Committee.

A destructive bail storm passed over Greenv-

ille cjunty. Va. A. L. Morrison, of

Cbicao, has been chosen chairman of the
Irish American Republicans. The
pmociatic State Committee appointed

tbree Democratic and four Greenback

dectors f--
r Maine; the Green backers will

L.ilJ a meeting on the 27th to see what thejr

will do about it. Dr. Tanner, the fatt-

er, gained half a poucd in weight yestep-dit-y

. Several persons were wounded
joe f itally by firearma at a ratification

meeting at Frankfort. Ky. The oil

fire at Chester City, Pa., continues; three
more tanks are in danger. Favorable
reports as to the condition of the tobacco

QJ wheat crops are made by the Agricult-

ural Department at Washington.
The- - Albanians initiated hostilities, with
Moulenegro, and surprised several out- -

s,g . Manchester advices report bu-

smen steady and prices for cotton steady.
. New York markets Money 22 J per
,tui; (o:ttn easier at ll12c; southern
fl,,ur steady and in fair dernaod at

5 25G 20; wheat about lc better, un-

graded red $1 051 20; core opeoed i
c htiter, ungraded 45 50c ; spirits tur-pcini- oe

quiet at 2?i27C; rosin SI 40.

The ice crop of Maine for the year
,1 eti mated at $2,000,000.

The De Golyer pavement is said
to be a bard road to travel. Ab
Garfield. e

Dr. Tanner believes in water cure
cviJenily. Tbree days ago he took
44 ounces.

j be censo.9 returns 'will give Texas
several additional Representatives in
Congress.

Buidt, the well-kno- wn seedsman,
died on July 13th in Philadelphia, in
his 75th year.

Blaine is placated at last, and will
soon put on bis war paint and beads.
Conkling wears tbe feathers.

Senator Don Cameron is represente-

d to be in very poor health. His
friends are uneasy as to his condition.

An astrologer, calling himself L.
M. De Pera, and hailing from Lima,
South America, is in this country.
He is 43 years of age, and is smaller
ihan Tom Thumb.

Mr. Barnum, Chairman of the Na-lio- aal

Democratic. Committee, and
Air. Jewell, Chairman of the National
Itepubliean Committee,are both from
Connecticut. If there were --not two
this would be singular.

The death of the little children in
New York Irom the beat is very
awful. It is a slaughtering of the
innocents. Several hundred have died.
Asmauy as 71 in a day have perished
from the excessive heat.

The negro murderer Chastine Cox,
after a long delay, has at last re-

ceived tbe punishment bis great crime
demanded. He was hanged in New
York on yesterday. He was calm
and composed to the last. He will
have a funeral.

The eareful New York correspond
dent of the Philadelphia Ledger
writes concerning Dr. Tanner:

"He is very closely watched by the doc-
tor, who are of rival schools of medicine.
Aaaooo as symptoms of danger appear,
jbc public are assured the fast will be bro-ke- n,

n a reviving process begun, so that,
claimed, there is no prospect of a fatal.

result."

Georgia has a good many more
People that North Carolina and yet
the Democratic State Convention is
Kaited to 350. This is large
enough. Already 100 delegates have
ken chosen. Of these the choice is

follows:

"Por Colquitt, eighty-on- e; Lester, thirty-fulu- d

a nalrJ Hardeman, twenty-fiv- e;

1. leven and a half; Warner, threeoa a half; anti-Colqai- tt, four; prelerences
"nknowneight."

The notorious rascal, Johnny Da-enpo- rt,

the TJ. S. Commissioner for
New York, was before the Seoale In-

stigating Committee. He ac-
knowledged that ten persons served as

tnesses in 8,245 supposed cases of
audalent papers. He in V great

VlUain and richly deserves the sever-8- t
punishment. He is a mighty

8llwan aod a ready tool of the Re-
publican party.

WHOLE NOC ,4,032
" TaDaa Iadleauoaev ' ;

Clear or partly cloudy, weal her, . possibly
preceded by occasional rains along tbe
coast, winds mostly' front south' (6 west,
slightly higher barometer and stationary or
lower temperature. .

SN ..

Tbertaooaeter Beeortv j'
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
timej as ascertained from the dally bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city
Auania .a Jacksonville . ... .97
Augusta. ....... 94 Key West,,, ,....93
Charleston....... 84 Mobile.. 91
Charlotte ........88 MQatgopguery 93
Corsicana,. 78 New Orleajas,... 89
Galveston,. 8o ., 88
Havana 87 Savannah...... . 95
Indianbla, ...... .89 Wilmington.. .. .i5

Llzaiulnc'e Freak.
During a severe storm, on Sunday nicht

last, five hogs belonging to a colored wo-m- cn

named Amy Moore, living near Brink- -
ley's station, Columbus county, were killed
by a stroke of lightning. At the same time
a telegvph pole in front of the residence
of Judge Cant well at that place was struck:
and shattered by an electric bolt.

Froaa Disuagaiahed Edward JenaiBga. M. IX.
T?r&eSa,SnijAosplUl1' Ha'!. N.Llebig's Xaqnld Kxtract of Beef aod Tonic Iavigo
Mtor Is a very agreeable article of diet, 1b Diph-
theria, Malarial Typhoid Fever, and every depress-
ing disease, its nae will be found invaluable.

iiKZXK Flahxzr, Agents. WUmlngtou. '

HONORSD AND BLEST. Whan a board of
and cbemlata announced thecjscovery that bv comoining some. well known valoa-bl- e

remedies, the raoat wonderfol medicine was
produced, which would core inch a wide range itdisease that most all other remedies could be dis-
pensed with, many were skeptical: bat Droof of ila

1 menu by actual trial has dispelled ml deabtL andto day tbe discoverers c--f that Great Medicine, Bop
Bitters, are hoaored aad blessed by all as bese ac-
tors . Democrat :

MOTHERS t MOTHEKS 1 I KOTHEKS 1 I 1

Are yea disturbed at night and broken of yoor re-b- y
a sick child suffering and crying with the excri- -

eiattns nain at eattlmr teeth If so; go at ones
and get a bottle of WLNBLOW'8 bOO THINGaiaur, tiwiurenemediately depead a;
about It There la not a mother on earth who hasever need it, who will not tell you at once that it
win reguiat ue ooweu, ana give rest to the moth
or, uu iciicv. hu uetuua w me caiia, operating ille
magic' XtU DeiSecUV aaTe to naa in all cum aadPleasant to the taste, and ia tha
eC the oldest aad best female physicians and nnrses
in the United Btatea. Bold everywhere. S5 cents
aoettle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

noonlight Excursion.
ON STKAHSB PA88PORT, TO FT, F1SHXB.

NIGHT Naif. JTJLT 19tk.-.Leav- e

Wilmington at 8 o'clock, Y. M.: returnligatl Ai Ht procrpt. Music and Refresnmeiita on.
board. Only a limited number of tickets will e
sold, and good eider will be kept. j

JrlTlt J. W. HARPER. Agents

Tiraip Seed ! Turnip Seed !

PHTf.AWKI.PHIA NEW CROP.
All the leading Varieties.

Also for Late Planting.
CABBAGE tsKKD and BEANS.

Wholesale and Retail.
- WM. H. UKKEN, Dragglst,jy 17 tf i Market tttreeUf

JAMES Ca MUNDS,!
"DRUGGIST,

85 NORTH FRONT ST., (NEAR PEINCBS3,)

IWILMINGTON,!. C.

gAROMETERS AND j

THERMOMETERS COMBINED,

PRICK 75 CENTS

. Boldly
I

to Tit mcnson.;

We Offer
A T BOTTOM FIGURBS. 1rIXV' Cr Load),

wvawvv wiuuiiiuio TV UlbO VliUlt i

LOO Balee GUS Edged HAY,
'2.000 Bush Light OATS ,i t

200 Bush Mixed PEA8. j

PRESTON CUMMTNG 4 CO..
J7 17 tf Millers and Grain Dealers.

Low Quartered Shoesl
I HAVE IN STOCK A LARGE AND VARIED

assortment of Gent's Low Quartered Shoes,
which I at every email advance en the
actual coat. A lull line of Ladies', Misses and
Cbildren'a Sandal Slippers.; Newport Ties In great
wwaimj, at very ipw prices,

THOMAS H. HOWKY.jy WU No. 4? North Market at.

Q-le- n Alpine Springs',
Bmte'CflH. c.

rpHJi MOST AITRACTrVE SUMMER RESORT

in Nerth Carellaa.
; .Hotel accemmodfctlons uniurpassed.

Board from (99 to $30 per month.

8peclal arrancemeats made wtth families,

A. J. RUTGES,

jy IS lOt nac . . Proprietor.

Spring Lambs.
'A NOTHER LOT OF THOSE FINS SPRING

LAMBS, to-d-ay and for the next thirty days, at Ihj
CrnZEN&' MARKET.

Good Beef and Vegetables always on haad.
ap lo ir T. A. WATSON St CO.

Charlotte Female In
stitute.

on begins sept. o. lew. can give unequaled
exxiiaia from the ftrst teachera aad rrnfneasis

in the South as to the thoroughness aad high atan
dard of instruction. Music and Art Bpedaltiee. A
Cooking Hchool will beopened every term. Address)
tbe Principal. BevxWM. R. ATKJLNSONi-Je5DW8- m

Charlotte, N. C

Tin Boofing
TNIOR OUT TOWN. GET OUR ESTIMATES.
JL Merchants, sestd fot-en- e prices. Tinware be
fore placing your orders. Take an agency for the
cheapest, largest, and by all odds the best and
enickeat selling Cook Steve effered. The "SAM.'
. No l&veattneat aeoeired. Samples fumiahed.

F. M. KING 4k CO.,
, ' ' SWve Dealers, Metal Workers and
Jy 11 tf House Furnishers.

Fresh Arrivals.
tjRUWSs; DRIED4 APPLES, CCKX)A-NUT- 8,;

JL Peart Barlev and Sara. Another let ot thatta Bnltrm WarVt Refcf. - Northern Irlah Potatoea.
Alotef Brooma. will sell low at retail; Wood and,

Sad seS "Uumiy u tr zo ana so soatn rront street.

VOL. XXVI, NO. 100.

The wrath of Achillea has been ap
peased. He is now preparing in his
tent for the campaign. Roscoe ia his
modern name. A Washington spe
oial to tbe Baltimore Sun says : -

"Senator Conkliog hat sent word to some
of his personal friends here that so far
from the statement about his going to Eu-
rope this summer being true, it Is his pur
pose alter a lew weeks or rest to enter upon
active campaign work, and to make a num-
ber of speeches not only in his own State,
but in other sections of the country. This
intelligence has greatly pleased the Re-
publican managers, who were led to
believe that the New York Senator
would keep out of tbe canvass this
year, as he did in 1878. The administra
tion Reoublicana are also ouite nleased with
this information, and regard'Mr. Conkling'S
proposed action as indicative or a purpose
on the part of the Grant Republicans to re
gret as far as possible their grief and disap-
pointment over the result at Chicago, and
to try and elect the nominee of the party.
It is believed here that if Mr. Conkling
carries out bis intention the campaign ia
New York will be sharper and closer tbaa
it would be if he continued to sulk over
Grant's defeat." .

A pamphlet ia in course of prepa-
ration, so the papers say, that will
give Garfield record, including ar-

ticles from Stalwart papers on the
Credit Mobilier and other scandals,
andjNast's cartoons illustrative of the
same, as they appeared in Harper's
Weekly. Where is Bereh and the

law about "cruelty to animals?"

TUB 8TATR OAIdPAlGIf.

Gen. Barringer said he did not ex-

pect to make such an extended can-
vass as had been stated in some of
the papers. Charlotte Press.

A reporter called on Judge Bux-
ton yesterday to request an interview
of him, but the Judge declined to be
interviewed, saying he was not in a
condition to give any definite infor-
mation concerning himself political-
ly; or words to that effect. Fayttti-vili- e

.Banner.

Judge Cannon, who aspires to be
Auditor, has found apt spelling scho-
lars in New York. The "Society of
Christian Workers, w of Rochester, in
their circulars just issued, spell Jeho-
vah with a G, just as Judge Cannon
used to sign himself R. II. Cannon,
gudge. Raleigh News.

Mr. A. R. Black, the Republican
nominee for the office of Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction, was a
short time since a Greeubaoker. He
was. we believe, a member of the
Convention which brought out Judge
Jjamei ju ituasen tor ; congress, ana
is now the Chairman of ihe Green-
back Executive Committee of New
Hanover county. He supported Judge
Russell for Congress, thereby sepa-
rating himself from the Republican
party. FayettevUU Excmtiner

Ex-Go- v. Brogden is" working up
quite a .Congressional boom in; this
ection. LadUDg Republicans from

all parts of the district are ufging
him to run as an independent candi-
date for Congress, and we learn the
Governor has tbe subject under ad-

visement. The Republicans of
the counties of Wayne. Lenoir, Wil
son and Greene are very much put
out with the wort or tneir district
convention, and Mr. Hnbba will not
down. Tbe Clinton Hancock
club was auspiciously organized on
Friday evening last. A goodly num-
ber of the un terrified were in attend-
ance. Some short and patriotic
speeches were made by local orators.

wptasooro juessengo--. M w1

The Stock Fair, at , ?Otdat Ti
Cabarrus county, in gusV be
a big gathering, it is announced
t.ht Gov. JarviA. Gear-Leac- h. Gen.
Clingman and Major pow&will be
present to address the people.
Oa Saturday nexl the .l 7th insL.
there Will be a big ratiScatiou meefc-ine- r

m.t CnnAord.- - fai6r-LdwdGe- n.

Leach and F. H BasbeeTj., aw ex-

pected to b .present i n& Umake "a
few rtmuCAarloUejDepiocrat.
. With Uaaeeck and EnHah,

We'll make the relkio rial.
And take to Gorr Jarvis ft
As we round the cixeieswing.

" flniaecnlated bv Harreil.)
Wa are red nested to announce

that a HAnooclciJjtrTiX3will
be formed at Battlebord oomprjsed of
citizens of Xtasbi and JfideecomDe
conn ties, on the 2 1st of July. Messrs.
Fred. - Philips, B. H. Bunu H. C.
Isonrne and other speakers will aa-dre- ss

the crowd. Tarboro South- -

erner.

Spirits TiirpeatanQ.
r Col. Junius t. Soalea vras bailed
at Greensboro. He had bee memberj of
the Presbyteriaa Church klnce 88a.T
, Wayne county has 25178 yPi

alation. Uoldsboro and suburbs 000. ills
real population is not given by the XTlen-gr- ;

?J ''r-'-- r. A
"L. Tarbore'S(7Atfmf

D'ickeo, a well-kno- wn' citizen of rv this
county, died at , bis residence oa Friday
last. - He has long been a sufferer aad Had
but recently returned front . a New York
hospital where he had gone for , medical
treatmenL

Goldsborb MessmgertA noto-
rious escaped ooa vie V Nsedham Stroud,
white, was captured at Dudley, Tuesday
afternooo, by .J. Bines, Esq. He was
hutsenteneed from Colamoos county. lirr
Bines escorted him back to his old quarters
near Raleigh yesterday. . , C

Raleigh News: It theTJniTewity
or one of the colleges of the State establish
a chair of English, ss matt be done before
long, if we are to keep .pace with the pro--
grass of learning. Prof. Shepherd is proba-
bly better qualified to All it than ' anyother
man of North Carolina birth.

- OIKK SriRBSllfN.

Tlte Howard Heni Pi re dmpny
We. 1 Saw m rief! le and Tarts'

all, &c. .it. Si i -- .1
' i

0m friendl of lh Howard Relief Fire
Engine Company No. 1 hid pic-n-ic and

J target practice at Wrighbrvllle Sdund on
I Thursday, and there was a large crowd ! m

attendance to witness the sport of ahooting
for tbf Prizea0 to Participate in the other

I exercises and pleasures of tbe day and
evening. The target shooting was to have
taken place on the mainland, but Owing' to
the fact that the proper bulkhead had ; not
been erected as a protection against wild
shots, it was deemed safer to adjourn to the
beach for that purpose. Here the. target
was erected, and at 2 P.M. the sport com-menc- ed

in earnest The prizes to be shq't

for were six in number, as follows:7 A
gold-head- ed cane; 'a silver castor, a silver
butter db, a handsome dock, a silver
goblet, and a silver cup. The prizes were
won by the following gentlemen, ia the or
der named; each marksman being entitled
to three shots, and the range being one huri

"'' ' ! ,dred yards:
John Gieschen scored 11 And won 1st

prize. ;

D. Lietgen scored 10 and won 3d prize.
M. Rotnjeo seored- - 9 and- - won 3rd prized
D. Doseber scored 8 and Won 4th prize J

A. Letsmaa scored 6 and won 5lh prize.
Cv Micbaelis scored 4 and won 6ih prize.
Each of the above successful competitors

had the choice of prizes according to hjs
number.

Tbe festivities were concluded at Mr. F.
Bcbutte's place oa the' mainland, where
dancing ' and other amusements were
kept up until the "wee awe'" boars of the
morning, and we are assured that "all went
merry a a .marriage bell." A good many
ladies graced the occasion with their pre--
sence, and.the Howard boys didn't let them
rjre for amusement.

A large concourse of people assembled
on the banks at Wrightsville Sound on
Thursday last, to witness the challenge
regatta announced for that day.

Manv fair ladies eraced the occasion with
their presence, which added a tiimulus to
the young yachtmen

The following yachts participated
5aeM Capt. S. P. Cowan.
FfcXCapt John Flowers.
Lizzie Capt W. L. Parsley.
BippU Capt Norwood Giles
Theae. the four fl&eteat vachta of thn

Carolina rM.htCIub. Were started nromntlv

lt 2 :30o,clock ,B followi time and
ftn ebb tide and 15hl hria

ff tha tilhaaat:
JRettUtS. . . .3h 15m QOs
part 2h 16u 38s
Lizzie lh 16m 41s
RPP- - 3h 18m 08s

Tbe breese, that was light at the begin
ning, shifted to the southwest before the ter
minus of the race and became lighter
until it was feared that the course could, net
be completed in the allotted two and ia

half hours. '
,

Each yacht sailed-- the eourse without
accident or fouls, and arrived at the' termi
nus of the race in the following time and
or3er:
Flirt:.... e . e t 4h 19m 40s
Hippie .' . Ah 20m 20s
JLdM3ti$f9 e 4h 33m 80s
Bettim .4h 34m .35s

The following is the actual running tune
of each yacht: ;

Bipple. . .2u 3m 13s
FUrt 2h 8m 08
LubU, 3h Sin 49s
RetOeu:. ..3h 9m 89s

The occasion was one much enjoyed awd
long to be remembered by both partici-

pants and spectators. . j

The New market Cenapamy aad tua
Mir GoTtrameBt.

A meeting of the committee of six. cqm--
posed of three members each of the Board
of Aldermen and the Board of; Audit and
Finance was held yesterday afternoon at
8 o'clock at the City Hall. The Mayor
and Aldermen Fester audi Myerssnd
Messrs. Giles, Jones and Worth were
present

Mr. Worth offered (be following:
Resolved. Tbat it Is-th- e setise of this

committee that the NewMarket-House- s be
purchased by the fiily at j price and on
terms to be hereafter agreed upon.

After a lengthy djsenssion of nearly two
hours the motion was put and, resulted in a
tie vote, Mayor Fishblate, Alderman Myerp

agaioa) the resolution. , , ;.

Oa motion it was Jhen resolved that the
committee-shoul- d eoaxjej with the efflcerl
of the Wilmington Market Oocopesx, as te
unos what teems, ifcany, theywpuidlesse
themarket sto the city. a a i

Theommittee Uben ladjonreed to sheet
next Teesday.

Oar pa Uie sali aalaj,: : jk.I
At a meeting of ihe uSeheoKCommitiee:

District No. 3, Wikniagtea; towoahip, held
yesterday mornio, the following teaober
for the next School term were appointed,
to-wi- i:

' : i!-- r

Union (white) School Miss U. E. Cook,
Principal;. Mrs. E. J. Fanning, Miss L
A! Leete, Miss A S. Meares. " T

Wmislon tcolored) School Eustace, Ei
Qreeni Principal isaoeir Hbweary
ttbweTMary........ X....NorwoooV Annie ...

M!
j Taj

.
4
.

.The following comprise Jhe8chol Com- -

JamesS. Chadhaman Walker
Meares, John Norwood.

HoraroKJJf H - ACIiy raosPUATEi restores I

nfeeWed fflgeji
correcUng : lassitude so com--
mon in miasummer. j

Carthaere Index: The census
returns of Mooro county show an increase
m population of nrty per cent; since i7U.
Ia most other respects the advancement
will far exceed this per cent. In education
and general intelligence the, people have
improved to a wonderful extent, while in
morals the difference is perfectly" won
derful. - 1 1 ;;' '

Oxford Torchlight: We are more
than glad to snnounce to the people of
Uranville county that President KODinson,
of the Raleigh & Gaston Railroad, has sub-
mitted a proposition to build and equip the
O. & EL Railroad, and the Board of Direc
tors has accepted it, xl, Robinaon is now
in Europe, but will return in six weeks,
when work. will be resumed at once and the
road will be completed in a short time. The
road is now a fixed fact, and people need
not hesitate in regard to locating in Oxford.

The Raleigh News' publishes a
statement of the insurance business of
North Carolina, from which the following
figures are taken: The people of the State
paid in 1879, in ' premiums for fire insur-
ance, $347,309.57 on f33.850.184.53 in-

sured. They have received $330,631.03 for
$126,413.94 of losses incurred. For life
insurance they paid in 1870, $184,786.86 on
$1,051,039. insured. They have received
$133,573.43 for $149,981 of losses in-

curred.' : ' : ',: '

Goldsbora, Messenger: A meet-Le-g

of the citizens Vf Carteret county, irre-
spective of party, was held at Beaufort j on
Saturday , the lOth oay of July, inst, to
consider the proposed lease of the Atlantic
& North Carolina Railroad. J. Henry
Davis, Esq , was called to the chair, and
Julius F. Jones, Esq., was appointed Secre-
tary. There uwas a large attendance of
citisens. The chairman explained briefly
and clearly the object of the meeting, and
dwelt earnestly upon tbe importance of the
subjects to be discussed. ;

Raleigh Observer : The Salis-
bury Democrat says that "it has been re-
ported here in railroad circles that the
Western North , Carolina Railroad Com-
pany; as organized under Mr. Best's pur-
chase, has failed." That paper, however,
discredits the report. ' We do not exactly
understand what is meant by the statement
that the Western Nerth Carolina Railroad
Company has failed. "Mr. Best may have
met with some difficulty in organizing and
getting started, and possibly may not be
able to carry out bis agreement. But the
company has never yet organized, as far
as we can understand it i

Fayetteville JSxaminer : Mr.
Collier CotTttT of this town, has shown us
tbe proof-she- et of his map of North Caro-
lina. It Is a large and beautiful map, show-
ing Ihe geography of the State, rivers,
mountains, lakes, etc. - Besides this it con-
tains a great amount of geological, botani-
cal and historical, information. Every
battle-fie- ld is marked. . Yesterday
morning Mr. John T. Wright, of Gray's
Creek township, in this county, while walk-
ing in the road which leads to Gray's Greek
landing, on the Cape Fear river, fell and
died a few hundred yards from the river.
When found be was lying in the road and
ife was extinct

A note from the managers gives
some further particulars of the inter-Stat- e

glass ball snooting match to come on at
Headersonville on the 28th. The prizes
offered aggregate $300. The managers say:
"Special excursion rates are offered on the
railways, and hotels here extend low rates
to visiting guests. A grand ball will wind
up the festivities. Crack teams from Au
gusta, Raleigh, Charleston, Atlanta, Aiken,
Spartanburg and elsewhere, nave been in-
vited and are expected to attend. Every
gun club in the South is tendered a cordial
invitation to eater the contest. A large at-

tendance is expected from the Carolines
and Georgia." The above is from the Char-
lotte Obmrver.

Charlotte Democrat'. Will the
Raleigh and Wilmington papers, (where
such matter first appears) in announcing
the appointments of . certain Bishops, please
say to what denomination they belong?
Work and preparations are being pushed
forward to put the Cotton Factory, in this
city, into operation by the first of October.
The name of the factory will be "Alpha
Cotton Mills," and the proprietors "Gates
Bros. & Co." Crops are reported good
ia all the surrounding country. Rains have
been general (with the exception of a very
few localities) and farmers seem, to be in
good epirits at the prospects of an abundant
yield. Several dwelling houses are
being built in tbe city some or tnem quite
large and fine. There is a demand always
ror cottage residences.

StatesviHe American : The
Wiiminston Stab seems to think that, the
editor of the American was a. candidate for
some nomination before the iiepuDiican
State Convention. Such was not the case;

Last Friday, at the residence, of Mr.
Hiram Harkoess, living about sit miles
north of this place, while Mr. Wallace
Shame was.attendlng tbe thresher his foot
slipped and he fell with his left hand in the
machine, causing the member to be so bad.
ly torn that it bad to be amputated.
From a letter received, we learn or the
death of Mr. B. F. Downs on the 7th ult..
at the residence of his brother-in-la- w, Mr.
Dan Little, in CatawbaT county. Also on
the 9th of July, at the residence of their
father in Caldwell county, E. A. and J. L.
Downs died all three being brothers of J.
Smith Downs, of Caldwell county.

THE CITY.
NBW ADVKBTlSBlVlHrv-r- .

J. C. MuDs Druggist.
W. H. UBEEU-r-TuTni- p seed.
M son Weather indicators.
P. Cukuxno & Co Corn, hay, &c.

J. W. Habpbb Moonlight excursion.

County Bridges
Chief Justice , Smith recently filed an

opinion, opposing the judgment in the
Court below, an abstract of which, given
by the Raleigh Newt, reads as follows:, "It
is no part of the duty of County Commis-

sioners to keep the bridges of their counties
in repair, add they are not criminally liable
for failure to do so. .

Fell Dead.
Mr. William Alderman, writing .us from

Gray's Creek, Cumber land , county, under
date of July 14th, informs us that John TJ
Wright felt dead While walking In the'pnW
lie road that morning, about 10 o'clock,
near the residence of H. B. Butler; No
foul play wasused. Mr. Wright was about
60 yearso! ageTl'.

Another "scorcher, (he thermometer in
Uie&TAK.ofuce ranging asfollowsr - '

9 30 A.M.. :.V.i.....; ..'v.". ..89 degrees.)
1.00-P- . M. .91 - t f

6.00 " 93 "

la the University of New Terk, ate
43 Wkst 64ra St , Naw Toax, Jaae S, rSfo.

I have for some llmo made use of the Buffalo LI

thia Water in cases at affections of tbe NERVOUS

SYSTEM, complicated wl.h BBIGHT'S DlSEASS

OF THE KIDNEYS, or wtth a GODTT DXATHt-StS- .

The results have been emlneatly satisfactory.

Lithiahas for many years been a favertte rtatedy

with me In like cases, but tbe Buffalo Water ear
talnly acts better t han any extemporaneous o'lUu
ot the fitaia BalU-a- ad It moreover, IteKar bane
by the stomach. I a'staa prescribe it la those
cases of CEREBRAL HYPERA SMI A, revolting

from over mental work, hi which' the condition
called NERVOUS DlSPEPwlA add gene -

rally with marked benrfl'..

WM a. Q MMONb. M. O.

THOMAS P. GOOPE, Proprietor
ly 14 StawSw we aa Buffalo aprmgs

THOMAS H. MoKOY
AIN APPSALU 1OTU. br. WHO ARM (In

debted to Boatwrlght tt McKoy to come

wai-- and make settlomeut. I need tho maey.
You must all know thit It is actually Berersar

tbat I should settle up the old business, lea
don't delay. I trust thit a duty you owe oun aire
will not allow this appeal to go unheeded. To o
and all that owe the firm of Baalwrlght St McBTo

I ask. won't you please ceme forward and settle T

I have, and am receiving dally PRCSR GRO

CERIES. Would be pleased to satmlv ever bodv.

Will give prompt customers all tha credit they re
quire. One good turn deserves another; thee. If I
sell you on credit, aad deliver goods promptly, I
think you should pay fcr them la a reasonable time,
lappeal to you. Aja I right r

THOMAS B. McKOY.

P. 8. It war be thattaoma over sensitive neranaa
may take exceptions at the above, if they do, 1
now bow and say. no offence la Intended. I am.
sure one and all. If they will throw aside prajaelce
and bring their better judgment to bear, will say
McKoy la right, aad we ought to pay promptly our
old accounts due Boatwrlght McKoy . My deswe
(out aide of my latesest). ta to make frleads. 1 have
thrown my banner to the breeze, and if fair deal- -

small profits and treating my fellow aaanJusSf; will accomplish what I Intend than I will
continue to be aa we have THE LEADING
GROCKRYMAN IN OUR CI' fin our special
line), uome and see me

IT 11 U THOMAS H. MoKOY.

Water-IIil-l Ueal
11300 BnBlxs

VDaGUlIA, MEAL.

ALSO,

Hay, Corn & Oats.
For sale by

HALL & PEARSALL.
JylSDatWtf

"'- - -

Brovn Cc Roddick
45 MARKET STREET

ARS OFFERING BOMB GREAT BARGAINS
Domestic Quilts suttablo for the Summer.

Full Sise Honeycomb Quilts 1 00
Bridal Quilt Fringed 1 BS
Tbe Bates Quilt

glshMarsetn 'esQaUta! 'tiliimii said' quaUUee,
at prices ranging for si 75 te SS OS.

mySStf BROWN A RODDICK.

Wanted. Immodiatoly,
pOUR GOOD YOUNG Wflrtl WOMEN TO

work in Steam Laundry. Peeftlon perm aaest and
wages good to competent Ubor. Call far eae week.

J B. WORTH.
JylOlw ' IT North Water St.

Hot Weather Hats
Try One!

HARK1-- 0 ALLS,
Jy 16 tf Bs

WireHetting
SCREENS

O For Doors and Window.,
Good to keep out Ales aad mosquitoes.

Sash. Doors, . Blinds f
Lumber, and BuUdhag Material Generally.

ALTAFFKR, PR1C Ca.,

Faotout: ' Ornnat
Foot of Walnut st. iratt,kear Med Oraes st.

We are Really Offering
gOMS "BIG BARGAINS" IN CLOTfUNG.

8ulUat$4 7S,worth S4 BO.

Belts at 00, worth 8 SO.
Suite at S 00, worth 11 00.

And so on ap to the flaost. Everythiag

down so ow that it will Induce every oae to bay.
Whe will favor aa with a call t

A. DAVTD, "
MTa.Ck4hiSB,M

250, two hundred and afty, S)0 yTbaU Tst.a4 TS

cents, seventy-tv- e aeata, te ejeae

Piure Eitriid Ybill

MADE FROM THN BST TATTT .A . lUKlSS.maraateed PERrEOTLT n, mr iU7
Stock of beleeted Dregs. MedMaea, Toilet ArUcUa,
Ferromery. CUrara. Brandka. Whlikav 'ajiT7 au
Which 1 will sell atttaeonable arVf f m iT7.

JOHN K. MoUMXMXY.Drwni, .

JelStf , Ooe. Market aadWu siseata., ,

4

jysu cor. ovaage aad a. water sta.

in trouble. The only, endowment u m I and Mr. Worth voting in favor, and Alder-Su- te

bonds, on which no-intere- has been 1 maa. Foster and Messrs, .GUes and Jone
paid for tuore than a year. This leaves the 1

faculty without pay, and its members are
consequently seeking employment else-

where. Among them is Gen.. James H.
Lane, so well knows to North Carolinians,
and we are Informed by oaeef his old army
friends tbat it is amone the possibilities
tltat .the General will establish a school of j

high grade in Wilmington. The people of
this city, especially those of us who served
under the gallant Lane, will be glad to
have him locate here If he shall find the out-lo- k

sufficiently eftcouragiag. j

Alarm ( Flra.
'The alarm of firs yesterday morning,

about twenty minutes after 11 o'clock, was
caused by the ignition of the roof of. a
frame dwelling oa Fifth, between Bruns
wick aod Bladen streets, in the First Fre
District, occupied ha coloredMannamed
Qabriel Merrick. Tha fire was extinguished
before the engines and hook and1 ladder
truck got to tbe scene. Tha damage

i
Prompt Action. It reculstes the Bowels,

cares Diarrhoea, Jpjientery and Wind,
ObUciiniat DraUVtBabYjJjflpalts;
promptly and effectuaHy In all cis.TPrice
25 cents a bottle. t


